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Why do they call It a Chinese "up-rtelng- ?"

Italy has no sympathy for the
sick man of Europe."

Poets are said to make poor has
binds no matter how rich they are.

If you want an eye-open- go to
tho Land show and get your eyes
opened.

Many people, with the amount Mr.
nil) could chock out, would be per
fectly happy.

Last registration day comes Bat-arda- y,

October 28. Keep repeating
It to yourself.

Speaking of the art ot making a
million dollars, how did you make
your first one?

Notice how the tailor save the
cloth on every new style they cut
out? Oh, busness Is business.

Ladies' day at the ball park will
doubtless come more often In Cali-

fornia cities from now on.

The Mancbus will find dear old
Manchuria much changed since they
left it la the seventeenth century.

The Globe-Demorc- at says "St.
Louis has no ruins." How about the
old court house and the FourcourtsT

If some of our European cousins do
not hurry. China will boat them to a
republican form of government yet.

Leslie M. Shaw la certain a man
may make a million honestly. Per-
haps, but they change the rules so
ften.

If Uncle Collls P. Huntington
could come back and aee what they
have done to bis dear California
If he only could.

It Is reasonable to presume that
the appropriation of money to fix
up the city's new emergency hospital
will be aa emergency act."

Elinor Olya's latest novel Is en-

titled. "WhyT" That was what a
good many folks asked when Elinor
first began to write novels.

The La Follette '

men talk sbout
starting a morning paper In Chicago.
Well, that Is one way their oppo- -'

tents might get even with them.

Why Is Senator Hitchcock making
a precarious sacrifice of Van All-stin-

Was It part of the deal with
"Van" that he should be the goat If
they should be tripped up

The non-partis- democratic can-
didates for supreme Judge, reversing
things of two years ago, are this
time putting all emphasis on being
democrats, and touching as lightly
as possible oa their fake

Mayor, Jim" running for gover-o- r
last year Is the only democrat

who has had a place on the ticket
who did not try, to perpetrate the
fraud of misbranding himself as a
populist. Perhaps that Is why Mayor
"Jim" Is not as good a democrat as
the others.

Among other thin;, rjon't for-- et

when anyone talks about poorly en-
forced lawa In Omaha that we have,
sad have had right along, a demo-
cratic mayor as chief magistrate of
the city, and a democratic county at-
torney la absolute control ot the
prosecuting machinery.

Wbea first promulgated that Pro
gressive Republican league was to
stand for eternal principle for
measures, not for men. It has now
ilscovered. however, that the eternal
principles It sUnds for are Insepar-
ably bound ap la the ambition of
Wato La roilatta to be g resides L

Conceded Worthy of
In tho local campaign, which Is

Just beginning to warm up, the
democrats have practically a ban
doned the larger part of their ticket,
and conceded the of all
the republicans, with possibly one
exception, who have been renom!
nated. The reason for this Is plain
being the well-know- n fact that the
records of the republicans holding
these county offices are unimpeach-
able, and fully warrant approval and
endorsement.

The lint of renominated candidates
on the republlcsn county ticket In-

cludes:
For district court clrk- - Robert Fmlth.
For county coroner: Willi O. Crosby.
For county superintendent: W. A.

YoIt.
For county surveyor Oconee McBrlda.

To these should be added:
For county clerk: Frank Dewey.

Mr. Dewey being the deputy In
line for promotion.

For all these places, making up
half the ticket, there 1b little, If any,
contest except for district court
clerk, their democratic opponents
realising that they have been nomi-
nated merely to fill In, and help keep
up democratic courage.

This peculiar situation carries a
significance wheh should not be lost

which la that the republicans who
have been Invested with official re-

sponsibility In the court house have
proved efficient and faithful to the
trust reposed In them, and that the
voters will make no mistake not only
In retaining them for another two
years, but In electing republicans for
the other offices to be filled whether
vacated by republicans voluntarily
retiring or by democrats whose ab-
sence must be enforced.

Italy', Modern Warfare.
If war had to come In Tripoli, It

seems quite well that Italy has em-
ployed the aeroplane In Its maneu-
vers. Perhaps the result of Its experi-
ment may be helpful to other coun-
tries: at least, It will be most Inter-
esting. Balloons, of course, have,
for monitory purposes, been used In
war, but no aircraft has yet lent ser-
vice as an Instrument of defense or
offense and since the origin of the
aeroplane, the question hss been
often asked whether It is available
for this purpose.

, Yet it Is scarcely probable for the
question to be conclusively answered
by any test Italy may make In Tri-
poli, for the chief reason that Turkey
is not prepared In this province, If
anywhere else, to resist either aerial
or terrestrial onslaught, and this
being the case, there would be no
offensive work for the aircraft to
perform. Partlully, though, the ex-

periment might demonstrate the
feasibility of the aeroplane. tor at
tack, or for accurate shooting.

Jt Is rather Incongruous that this
test of the most modern device for
warfare should be made away off In
the retarded east, even though by a
European power. So far as condi-
tions In' thla Northern Africa land
are concerned, they are said to be
highly favorable to the use of the
aeroplane for military purposes. At-

tention has been called to tho lack
of gasoline reservoirs, but this seems
but a minor detail that could be sup-
plied with Stsndard OH facility In
no time.

Professional Faultfindings.
It Is well for people to get beyond

the point where they can see nothing
but a selfish motive In other's ac-
tions. Some folks, both In their at
titude toward each pther and toward
their government. Insist In looking
first for the ulterior side and even
when only a worthy purpose Is dis-
closed, they are slow to accept It or
believe in It. Having Jumped to the
conclusion of a sinister motive, he
prefers to hold to that even In the
face of proof to the contrary.

The ed "muckraker" has
done his part towsrd roistering
this habit. He has deliberately dis
regarded sources of Information and
autborlty In order to keep up his
campaign of agitation. For Instance.
In relation to the Nicaragua and Hon-
duras trade treaties, he has gone
sheHd with his unauthentic declara
tions that they were negotiated In the
interest of certain American finan
ciers, totally Ignoring the assurances
of the president to the contrary and
his explanation that It was thought
advisable to favor a contract with
American financiers Instead of Eu-
ropean, because this would keep
trade In the United States. Certainly
there Is no hidden and sinister pur-
pose in that, and nothing objection
able to those who have the best in
terests of their own country at
heart. The president's word In this
connection surely Is both as good
snl ss authoritative as that ot an Ir
responsible agitator and unfriendly
critic, whose stock In trade Is profes
sional fault-findin-g.

Mack the Whole Show.
Norman E. Mack, chairman of the

national democratic committee, is, so
it Is reported, to be msde state chair-
man of the democratic committee In
New York, also thus combining In
him the duties of running the na-
tional and state campaigns tor the
democratic party In Hit.

And why not? In the first place,
Mr. Mack knows the ropes to the
chairman's Job a good deal better
thaa any other man la the nartr.
In the second place, the democrats
are laying their plans on the theory
that New York Is to be the pivotal
stata next year. They are perfectly

t

right, therefore, In turning over the
reins of party government to Mr.
Mack. That will put him In direct
touch with the Tiger and enable, him
to play both ends to the middle
whenever Tammany shows signs of
riling np. It does away with all
middlemen, thus saving not only
time, but a lot of needless parrying
with lesser lights.

Anybody with half political sense
knows that the democrats will em-

ploy the same methods to carry New
York for the etate aa for the na-
tional ticket Anybody but a simple-
ton knows that Tammany has
but one head, whether for a presi-
dential or a gubernatorial campaign.
Making Chairman Mack, therefore,
the whole show. Issues dispatch
and facility as well as the necessary
cush, In the transaction of business.
Furthermore, with all the reins la
his bands, Chairman Mack will be la
a position to make trades and barter
the business aa he sees fit without
going Into consultation over It with
anyone except Boss Murphy, himself.
It Is a capital Idea, this democratic
concentration plan of a dual chair
man.

Writing; Plays and Novell.
Brander Mathews and Arnold

Bonnett do not quite agree on which
is the easier to write, a novel or a
play. The professor thinks the
novel Is and predicts the doom ot
fiction because It Is too essy to at
tract and hold the attention of men
of talent. The novelist and play
wright, Bennett, says It is much
easier to pen a play and that many
persons who can write a stago pro-
duction could never write a novel.

What most people will agree to Is
this, that It Is a simple thing to
write either a novel or a play, that
Is, of a kind so extensively written
today. To Judge from the flood of

ed fiction and "plays" pour-
ing In upon the American public,
writing Is not to be called a task at
all. And if this sort of fiction Is
doomed, as Prof. Mathews predicts,
because producing It no longer ap
peals to talented men, then Its de-

mise will be a good thing, both for
the talented man and the public,
provided he takes up something
worth while. If the doom ot the
poor play could be predicted upon
the same basis. It would be even a
brighter outlook.

No doubt many writers have
turned toward the lighter fiction and
stage stuff purely because it "paid"
beat. They found a demand for It
well nigh Insatiable for responding
to which some of them have amassed
fortunes. William Dean Howella of-

fered this advice to a young man
who had coined a fortune In this
realm of writing: "You have made
wealth with your Jokes, now turn
your attention to literature and
write something that will make you
fame." But . the young man, evi-
dently, found the field of levity too
green and proline to leave for un-

tried pastures.

The appointment of James IS. Del-se- ll

to succeed to the vacancy cre-
ated by the resignation of State
Superintendent Crabtree should meet
general approval. Mr. Deliell Is a
well-know- n school man, thoroughly
identified with education and edu-
cators throughout Nebraska. He
was at one time candidate for the
republican nomination for the place,
receiving a flattering vote although
he did not win out, and there Is no
reason why he should not make good.

Mr. Bryan wants to be a delegate
to the next democratic national con-

vention. He has been a delegate al-

ready to two democratio national
conventions. Everybody remembers
what happened to Bryan when he
was a delegate to the 186 conven-
tion, and everyone also remembers
what happened to Judge Parker
when Bryan was a delegate to the
1804 convention.

Senator Hitchcock's ' democratic
paper expresses thanks to The Bee
for showing up its dishonest trickery
In Juggling Third ward primary
election returns. Not even a prison
reformer could find fault with the
politeness of a culprit thanking the
Jury for bringing In a verdict of
guilty.

Senator Works says his state of
California Is now equipped with Bw
remedies for old evils. Equipment
alone, though, will not destroy the
old evils, as may be seen from some
other states that beat California to it

Senator Hitchcock aays he likes
The Bee's cartoon depicting the sen-
ator's confession to distorting elec-
tion figures. If be likes it so much,
we may cater to his pleasure fur-
ther.

A 8t Louis church is to conduct a
grocery store. Doubtless its mem-
bers think that by getting up on tbe
high priCS IvTcl tbvjr bis' mlmA get
closer to the heavenly height.

There's the Ran.
St. Louis Republic.

Leslie M. sinew aaya that a maa cm
make a million dollars honeatly it ha baa
courage and aptitude. Ha must b mighty
careful not to forget the courage and ap-
titude, however.

How tkv Hew Began.
Woux City Journal.

Recalling that Harmon was elected
of Ohio aa a progreeelve. it la aeked when
ha bocaaae a reactionary. That's nay.
Harmon became a reactionary at the
precis moment when Bryan decided that
It would never a te forgive, Harmon for
not voting tor Bryan to 14.
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Gjooklncf Backward

IhbDay InOmaliaJ
COMPtLF.P FROM Btt MUM

Thirty Years Ago
The marriage of Dean Mlllfpeugh and

Mra. Ifamhleton. daughter ot Bishop
Clarkeon, took place at Trinity cathedra)
thla momlnf:. everything being charm
ingly Informal. The bride was attired tn
a traveling suit and hat, and Immediately
after the ceremony the ooople took the
train for Minnesota. On tnalr return they
will reside In the handsome raaldenoe
erected for them ea the bishop's promt
on ft. Mary's avenue.

The Torktown centennial celebration by
the Emmet monument aeaoclatlon took
place in Clark's hall with a program of
addressee followed by a ball. John Orovea
opened the exercliea by Introducing Col
onel C. a Chase as chairman and MY.
H. C. Campbell and Mr. John Itueh pro
nounced the orations of tho day.

The seventy-eight- h hep of the Standard
club was held tonight In Its halt oa th

street The party was both large
and gay.

Manager Touaalln ef the B. M.. Gen
rai crook and O. H. Collins occupied a

special, car from the wt today, returning
from a few days' sport In Wyoming ter
rltory. Tho head and quarters of a huge
elk with horns and a targe
black-taile- d deer adorned the front plat
form of the car.

The Fay Templeton opera company will
open Boyd's opera house next Monday
night. The scaffolding Is being removed
from the Interior and It will be alt out
tomorrow.

The Millard hotel haa reached the floor
of the third story. Two more stories wtll
make It an Imposing structure.

It la officially announced that the Union
Paclflo will begin operating the Oregon
Short Line October .

Nave, MeCord A Brady, Metealf Bros.
of this city and Mllea ef Kearney have
made application for' membership In the
Board of Trade.

A practice game for the Union Pacific
nine la being talked ef. James Whitney,
pitcher of the Beaton elub for the last
season, who will spend the winter la
Omaha, la expected to play and exhibit
some of hie lightning curves.

John Thacker was severely scalded while
repairing an engine at the Union" Pacific
roundhouse this evening.

A pleasant party waa given by Mr. and
Mrs. A. Cahn to their son, Martin, on the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of bis birthday.
The Muatcal Union orchestra waa present
and, with Mr. George Sauer, discoursed
some sweet music Paneing waa kept up
until a lata hour.

August Borglum. son of Dr. Borglum of
Fremont, passed through tbe city en bis
way te 6t Mary's coUcge at Kansas City.
where he will remain during tbe winter.
The agency of The Bee in Fremont,
which he haa for some time successfully
handled, la left In the hands of bis
younger brother.

United States District Attorney Lam- -
bertson of Lincoln arrived In the city.

Twenty Years Ago
The Transmlsslsslppl Commercial con

gress convened In the Grand Opera house.
It was welcomed to the state by Governor
John M. Thayer after Invocation by Rev.
W. K. Beans. Hon. Alva Adams (.then
and now governor of Colorado) responded
to Governor Thayer's welcome. Mayor
ft. C. Cuahlng made the address on be-

half of Omaha and the response waa
made by Hon. J. B. Emery of Lawrence,
Kan.

City Councilman Christian Specht ad
ministered a horsewhipping to A. M. F.
Bllllngslea, agent for the Ketcbam Fur-
niture company, that was doing some tall
catching In the city council. The episode
occurred In the council chamber and
tended to heighten interest In the bribery
scandal.

Prominent colored Maaons held a meet-
ing at their ball at Fourteenth and Doug-

las a tree La and theao made addreaaes:
C. T. Bell, Dr. M. O. Rlcketta, E. P.
Walker. A. B. White, M. F. Singleton and
Price Saunders.

The Omaha & Florence Street Railway
company filed article of Incorporation.
The avowed purpose was to run a Una to
Florence. The articles were signed by a
doaen Omaha business men, among them
Hugh Q. Clark, F. C. Smith and F. L.
MoCoy.

Hon. W. J. Bryan of Lincoln was at
the Dellone.

Mis Manila M uncnor f. who bad been
spending several weeks In Salt Lake City,
returned bom.

Senator Manderson. who had returned
from a visit with Senator Pettlgrew In
Bouth Dakota, spoke In glowing terms of
the future ot the Black HUla country.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. MoCullough were
receiving congratulation on the birth of J
a son.

Tea Years Ago
Dr. Frederick Ruatin arrived from New

Vork.
By service which called forth many

tributes of praiao Chief Salter and hie
fire fighters saved the wholesale district
from heavy losses by extinguishing a
fir that originated on the fourth floor
ot the building at 1118 Howard street be-

fore It had wrought extensive danfatsc.
The heaviest sufferers were the Western
Type Foundry and W. L. May. grocer.

In a foot ball game at the high school
grounds George Schimeoak broke a lag.

George Thomas. 11 years ef age. In
shooting at a chicken near his home.
Forty-fourt- h evnd Pinkney streets, misted
the mark and sent several shot Into the
body of lCmma Schmidt, i year of age,
but the Injuries were not serious.

Dean Campbell Fair of Trinity cathe-
dral and Clement C. Cliaa returned from
San Francisco, wher they had attended
th convention of the Prteuot Eputoo-p-al

church.
Miss ' Ma Heller returned from Chi-

cago, wrier h visited friend.
Jam Callahan, th pal oi Pat Crowe,

mad this statement for the public's en-

lightenment. "Pat Crew will com la
when he Is brought In by the police and
no sooner." Callahan said he waa averse
w rttrtck's rttarn. asyway.' Jt then.

A xSssaeee" Ua a ..
Philadelphia Ledger.

. An ractdentnl aspect ef tb gobbling? ef
Turkey by tho Italians la that th world
has loat a classic "bugaboo." "Unspeak-
able Turk" baa been a household syno-
nym for horror throughout the civilised
world. Turkish atrocity ha had a red
hue and a ring over and above any two
words In English. Tho ease with which
the Moslem crumpled Creeo with a
Thermopylae record added to hi Inches
a a prlae-wtani- ng terror. But what of
hint now? It would eeetu that our vo-

cabulary lose) aone ef Its choicest tr
rorlaera while th Moslem becocnea. not
tho nstok." but tan Tstuffad Maa of

Hie Bceis LetterBox

iH
Mom Impertinent Innnlrle.

OMAHA, Oct. 17.- -T the editor Of
The Bee: I notice In reading a report
of the Women's club meeting In The Beo
that a "young person" from Oklahoma
swept down on the club Ilk a cyclone

and told the listening members how to
secur legislation. "You muat use strata
gem," eh said, and want on to advise
then bew they might folio th load
ef their Oklahoma sisters and secure
compulsory education, child labor and
Juvenile court lawa.

Bless br heart! Why didn't ahe look
In the code of Nehranka before he be-
gan to talk of the laws we ned? Ne
braska bad a compulf-or- y education law
when Oklahoma was yet a part of the
Indian territory, and has long had child
labor and Juvenile court laws, and all
the statutes are enforced.

It might not b out of plac for our
citizen In general to inform themselves
aa to what lawa are on our statute books.
and the circumstances under which they
were paused. It might stop some ot
the popular elamor. Nebraeka haa long
led the union In the matter of reform
legislation, d; tn no other state
are the corporations under closer control
In no other state are the lawa better en-
forced, and In mighty few other states
haa so much of real reform been ac-
complished. And all of thees laws were
passed, by legislatures elected by the
operation of party machinery; the judges
of th court that passed upon them and
upheld their validity are the result of
derided "party" politics, and the offi-
cers who administer and anforc the
law are all elected as partisans.

What can th "non-partisa- reform-
ers aeoompllah that ha not already been
achieved unlet It may be th election
to offic et some on who haa failed
to secure preference as a partisan?

MOSS BACK.

The Tark and a. Fropheey.
OMAHA, Oct. 18.-- TO th Editor Of The

Bee: There seems to be a misunder-
standing la tbe minds of some ot your
readers with regard to the recent utter,
ano of Rev. M. B. Williams In First
Methodist Episcopal church, this city,
In re Italy and Turkey. I happened to
hear him and am quite satisfied that
sympathy with the Turk aa aucb was
furthest from his thought. That the act
of Italy la simply a piece or stealing Is

t, and equally so la It that it
would not be even attempted if Turkey
could strike with the one weapon at her
disposal her army.

Mr. William simply aa a minister of tho
gospel whloh waa sent to all people,
sees In thla overt act of Italy a nominally
Christian people, a serious hindrance
to the work of the missionary of th gos-
pel among Mohammedan 'peoples and bis
opinion la apparently correct.

In conclusion permit me a word con-
cerning Turkey., Admitting that their
cruelties toward others outsld their faith
have been frequent and awful, have not

ed Christian peoples, time and
again practiced cruelties that were
fiendish? The Turk hsa stood aa a wit-
ness for monotheism In a world bowing
to many things called gods. He haa
stood for sobriety as against the uni-
versal Intemperance of Christian nations.
I do not want to pose as an apologist for
the unspeakable Turk, but we need to be
careful to attain to the condition, with-
out sin, before we dare to burl the a ton
ef condemnation against others. His
time ot dominion seems to be rapidly
running toward Its end and when that
com will be witnessed what Is even
now foreshadowed, deaplt all our pro-
fessions of peace, a more bloody oontllct
amongst Christian peoples thsn ever be-
fouled the earth before. H. R. B.

STREET FAIR ECHOES.

Auburn Oranger: The Be requested
rnvelers to remember that

one could have Just, aa much fun by so
acting aa not to interfere with anyone
Is' enjoyment. The suggestion Is a

good on and as old as th oldest writ-
ing of ancient philosophers, but th
darned many have never paught on.

Fremont Tribune: These street carni-
vals have been wjrfely exploited In re-
cent years. They have regularly visited
every town ot considerable else, A train
ef evils has always followed their wake.
Fremont haa had Its experience but It
haa placed them under the ban. It Is
to the credit et Omaha that that city U
being similarly aroused.

Western Laborer: The Bee believes It
voices general public sentiment In urging
that tbe street fair be cut out sad aome-thtn- g

else substituted for It that will
offer decent amusement of the popular
kind without so great a weather risk
something that will help exalt th name
of rather than call con-
stantly for excuse and apologies. Amen!
Anient

Sorensoa'g Examiner. Th Beo Is la a
movement to shelve the annua

carnival on the ground that It la a
chestnut ef immoral tendency. As to its
demorsllalng Influence that is a debata-
ble question. It has been the money-
maker for the Institution,
and If Th Bee and the preachers suc-
ceed In having it abolished It Is up to
thera to make up the annual deficiency
of about (30.000 that would reault there-
from. If th moral trinity can suggest
a aubatitute that will pan out aa well
financially the governors
would like to hear from them: otherwise
the governor are likely to stand pat and
let the carnival go on, er abandon tho
parades altogether. ,

Beatrice Express: Th Omaha Bee,
having observed some of th style of
shows st th recent street fair feature
of the n featintle in Omaha,
has become disgusted with street fair
and carnivals such aa Inflict tbmlv
en th people now-a-day- a, and has
started a fight te bare such exhibitions
barred from Omaha atreats In tb future.
There are carnival and carnivals, of
course, but the truth must be told that
even the beat of them have feat urea
which moat any town could Just aa well
C- -t along without. Beys kr.d girls' sea
performance at thee carnival which
might very readily polaoa their minds
and degrade their moral. Like a number
of bad habits, carnivals might not happen
te d any karat, but eoo4 ar just a
well off without them and tt would be
better to keep en th safe side.

Kit's Throne ta Daaarer.
at. Louis Republic

There I compensation tn th thought
that If th revolt against the emperor ot
China la succeesful to any degree the
Illustrious Moa of Ueavan can be con-
soled for th loss of hi empire by a ale
new rattle. In whloh, perhaps, tn little
monarch shows an example ef practical
philoeuphy la reelgnaUeei to toe inevita-
ble worthy eMor and wiser men.

TAGGED nTFK.RTMT.NT.

"Funny thing about that colllnlon with
the Joy riders."

"What waa that?""They bumped into the electric trouble
wagon." Baltimore American.

"Wa th wedding largely attended?
'No. It took place on an evening whenthey had put on a new film at the mov-

ing picture show." Judge.
"To what do you attribute th unrest

of the rtt'op'?"
"To the fact." replied Mr. DustIn Stax.

Ml
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grauine Padua ifaould U

... 8.00
Leave Lincoln 7 JO
Leav 8 u or.
Leav . . . ,
Leav .... 9 !S

Norfolk IMS
Arriv ....
Arriv Dallas t JO
Arriv Winner ... 9.1S

--n.

. .

Winner
u
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"tl jt t !ir -

m d taiher pjy tnony to
aee mov.iiK tinea sit It: ere -- f
my librar.e wrl Improve teilr f r
nothing. ' Washington

ware you beating tr.et !:ttl
boy nt-jt- t dooi ?"

Certainly not. pa. I wan going
thro.mi kiith n

Who could cliat:t the kkl urh a
statet-rrmiillk- n. that? fo

Courier Jotirirji.

"We surprised u!l our hy tcfUriS
married."

"tiood enouph. Now surprise m by
staying married "Boston Trsnerijt.

Absolutely Pure

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost
Makes home haklng a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
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PeptOHlint the Finest Chewing Gum Made"TT" T!T7" ! W EwrvKArrrFive Cents. Everybody Love Ityoung and old. Made from the best materiala-flavo- red with the of the naturalmintlesvee and essence of peppermint combined. Keeps the deanthe breauS
pure-- aid dgeuon. The delicate. cMkaous flavor la you careto che
The Peptoamiat is Kj ia tt onginil trMrld and bear agnatuis.
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